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CANADA'S GOODLY HERITAGE.*

A TiiANKsG!V[NOD SERMON, BY REV. F. H. MARLING.

I'*liii xi 6. Vie liinos arc falloni unto Ill nl plctosnt p1aCcs: yca, 1 have a gooffly licritage."1

We arle muet to-day iii the bouse of God, not inerely as individualis, or as fallli-

lies, or as a Christian congregation for tlmei ordmmamy worsbli,-bnlt as Cana-

dians, and at the invitation of the Reprosentative of (mur Sovereigii, to give spe-

cial thammks to the Giver of aIl good for the mercies File bas host.owed tipozi our

11cîtion, and go upon ourselves as n1epu)bers of it.

Thiere have been peculiar favours bestowced on. us <turing this year, which de-

xuand sueh & public and uited acknowledgment. But great and important as

thiese are, it were very wrong to limnit our tbouights ansd oumr thanks to thons. Rat-

ther let us, on t.his, day of National Thanksgiving, take a wider smrvey of all God's

goodness to ius as a people, go msanifold and free, that we xnay rightly appreciate

our favoured Condition, and give God Il the glory (111- unto Ris ae.

The wvords of David, wvhich we bave chosen a.s our text, lire not inurely, '

diwxI in pleasant places, 1 bave a froodly Iamm4 :" but Il Tike fines ha lc fallmm mito

,ne)" &c., C' 1 have a goodly her-itagc." The first expression evidently refers to

thse original partition of the land of Canman by lot-'' the whole dîsposing of
wvhich was frons the Lord"-amnong the twoelve tribes of thse eidren of Israel,
(Joshua xviii: 10, Numnb. xxvi: 55,) whomu cvery trille, overy fainily, and every

man, had thse bouzsds of timeir habitations app.9inted to thin l)y Divine dccree,
without any choice of thicir own. Thore is not so visible an interposition in Our

affa~irs at this day, but ivhethier we nsay have bouts born iii this land, or broughçrt
hither ini our dependent years, or camec froin thse pressure of necessity, or froni

our own freest cisoice, the univer.sal Prvd cof Gad lias hiad the det.erminingf

part in tlie matter, and we are bore becauise God ivilleed it so.

"There's a divinity that shlapas our ends, rogshw thons ho' w-e wil."
"The Most Highl divides unto the nations their imsheriit:usice, Hie divides thse bounds

4
Thit îermni %vanîmcahd atthe mmcTasmiimzSvc in limi 1 Strcet Ctummýrq-tioma1 Citurchl,

Toromito. omi itursiay min 'rimn.r 14th Ncvcisir, IS,-!. It 1' pfflimi 'd at the reqmmest of a mummuhr of
thoie who iairài t, at Miume expenies this k issm mn clar.zc 1 i w th c jmmrmu. A scîmarate cilition imas also
beon pumbisie by the Il Caristian 1literaure Coni iiitc2" of th-, Il ,mm Streat Church.


